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LOCAL AHD GENERAL,

Lnt papers from tlio Colonios
toll of! Dame, iIih magician's, cou
tinned miccosa iu Now Zealaud.

Oliarles Cook has bean rip-po- int

il notary public for the
lirst judicial dtstiict.

Edgar Cnyplo'8 nnd George O.
MoHugli have boeu admitted to
tbo priirtiae of law iu tbo Hawai-
ian Islands.

MiB L. A. Ourlis has openr-- d

mnnicuro parlors at GIG Fort
street. Slid bus mucb experience
in tbf Stiites in atimiuibteriug facial
massage and iu tlio treatment of
tbo scalp.

Prof. J. U. Widraan. a profes
sional Gbiropodifit, can bo found
in tbe Love block on Fort Btrct.
The Professor bas been in the
city a number of months and has
boon very successful in romoving
painful foot blemishes.

Miss Ed j th Dietz, daughter of
George Dietz, tbo Nuuaiiu street
jowolor, and ono of tbo most pop
ular sell oo I teachers iu Northern
California, wis a passenger in tbo
Moana Ms Dietz is vory favora-
bly impressed with Honolulu. .

Although special invitations to
msmbor8 and contributors havo
beon Bent out for tho recoption to
Mr. and Mrs. Urock at tho Y. M.
C. A. this evoning, the general
public is cordially invited to be
present to meet tbo new assistant
and his wife.

The only sales reported on tho
Stock Exchnngo wero 225 shares
Mutual Telephone at 'SM. Hono-m- u

dropped from S330 to S325;
$200 was bid for Hawaiian Elec-

tric, $250 asked; Ookala dropped
to $100. Oabu assessable wont up
fivo points to S130.

lMillmlrltiliU Crnvi Kick.

Tho boat crows from tho U. S.
S. Philadelphia are now kicking
against tbe entrance of tho pilot
boat boys in two of tbe races
scheduled for Regatta Day. Tbe)
say thoy will not go into either
ono of those if tbo pilot boat bojs
enter. AVby this is uo one can
say without hurting the fveliugs
of some people. Tho people iu
torostod iu snort do not look upon
tho move of tho Philadelphia
boys as a very sportsmanlike one,
particulaily since tho police boat,
ono of tho vory best in tho har-

bor, has beon loaned thorn. Thoy
say something about cold pedal
extremities.

Aaalalnnt nt Dlnpfninry.

Dr. "Winslow of tho Engineers
Corps having been granted a
furlough, has accepted tho tem-

porary position of assistant to Dr.
Honry W. Howard of the Govern
mont Dispensary. Tho Board of
Hoalth considered, from tho

of tho last two years,
that tho iuoreased work which al-

ways falls to tho lot of the Gov-
ernment physician in Honolulu
at this time, when tbe schools
havo just opened, is too much for
ono man. Hence tbo assistant.

Had an 15ye to Ilullnm.
Somo of the soldiers

camp of tho Now Yorkers
looking for a certain
until rooontly, was
Sbll soda water, pies,
boys ira blue.

Tho nativo was a

in the
aro

uativo who,
vont to

etc., to the

good,
panionahle fellow and tbe boys,
when thoy lacked money (which
was by no moans seldom), left
such articles bb watches, rings,
revolvers and tho like as soourity
for what tbey had taken.

Tho nativo evidently had an
eyo to business for, when he had
accumulated qui to a store of the
articles raontioned, ho and his
table suddenly disappoarod and
neither has been heard of sinco.

There is no Better

0KD
AT ANY PRICE

THAN THE

Cleveland.
H. E, WALKER

Masonic :: Temple :: Block

Cull and inspect thoui.
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EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, SEPrKMMElt
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That tho Tribunes IJIcyclo hns been Hold hi
Honolulu since 1893, and that every purcluixcr wll tell you that
his wheel now runs an easy and i;lve hlni the same satisfaction a
iho day he uoimlit It. and this without expending u centon repairs?
Ask Tribune riders about their mounts.

Wo do eiinniulliiK and tepalrliig. King Telephone 740, and wo
will call for your wheel.

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Telephone 746. FORT ST.
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Next to Golden Rule Bazaar.
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NOW OPEN
1 The Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd. (--

fake pleas

s
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ure in stating that their store is complete in every depart-

ment, is the finest in the Islands the equal of
any on the Pacific Coast. They carry a complete stock
of musical instruments, musical sundries sheet
music.

FOR,:

KIMBALL,
KROEGER AND

HINZE PIANOS.

ESTEY, KIMBALL AND NEEDHAA ORGANS.

Pianos for Rent. Tuning, repairing polishing done
by competent men.

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

SMSC

3E5Ldolo"w

CHICKER1NG,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

321.

Royal
Worcester

Corsets I

?Famed for Perfect Fit, Ease and Comfort.
They are similar to the French P. D. Corset. Each

corset marked 'XTIT'-O-C-
X which assures its
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TJYrt Street.
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An lehi(? u nood Interest on an In-
vestment. You aro (jnlto right In
bulluvlnpKo. Now Just think a mo-mo-

anil eonxldor tlio advlwibllity
of renewing your old Hnlr, Tooth,
Null or Flesh !rush, boforo tlio

of prieo tnkon plneo, and kiivo
16 percent.

FINEST
Wo havo anticipated tho change

which annexation would bring about
In nrlcoH, and in roaso(iionco wo
lmvo ltnKrtod a largo nnd coinploto
line of lino Ilrlstlo llrusheH from
Dunoiit, tho leading niakur of Franco.

EVER
Wc now nroiHiso to clvo our cuh- -

tomors tho lonoflt of our purchasing
nt low llguroH, nnd will continue to
sell nil brushes nt tlio IS per cont. re-
duction.

IMPORTED
All Ktiulls.li, Fronch nnd Qorninn

goodft must Increaso In prlco. Avail
voursolf of tliN onnortunlty.
Toot Ilrushcsj from lUo to GOo

Null " 10oto$1.2fi
Hnlr " 25o to U.m
Flesli " 2fio to JJ3.00

OUR'GOODS ARE THE FIN-

EST Manufactured.

Hollister 0 rug Co.

's.,Z-&JrtilJ-

The Big Sale Still Goes On !

'. J.

OF
--But this wei'k closes out the

To bo found on tho Btirgnin Counter.

Soo our windows for it displuj of goods iuid rri cs.
Big drive on

ieji-.o-?
in nil styles nnd prices. Consult your pocket book and
then consult us.

OF
Port street.
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Rugs

SILVA'S TEMPLE FASHION

nisnsrs b:ats,
SILVA'S TEMPLE FASHION",

"v7"e 3aa,T7-- e "been sip
poixrted. .g-era.t-

s for

"LILIAN RUSSELL"

CIGAR
Host Cigar jIado. . .

All Clear Havana Tobacco.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

TOBACCONISTS.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

E. W. JORDAN
3STo. lO ort Street.

A largo assortment of
Center Bugs, Art Squares, Bovorsiblos,
Sofa Bugs, Fancy and Pibro Door Mats,
Ilall and Stair Oarpots, Hassocks, oto.
Japanese Bugs and Straw Mats,
Floor Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Hall Linoleum and Bath Mats.

Bed Spreads.
Marcolla, Toilet and Honoycomb, .

(for Doublo Bed, Three-quart- er and Single),
Cheapest to Best.

TableDamaska
Napkins

A splendid Assortment in all qualities,
widths and sizes.

Towels
Turkish in Linen and Cotton.
Turkish Bath Blankets,
)amask and Huckaback,

fringed and hemstitched.
All especially good valuo.

Curtains'"
A big choice in Nottingham Lace.
Also Oroton by tho yard.

, ."Worth inspection.

" Oomo early and got first ohoico at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO Fort Street.
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